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 200"

Hunt Tomato Paste 12 
Hunt Cream Corn . 
Hunt Fancy Spinach 
Hunt Fruit Cocktail 
Mains Sardines 1 
Vienna Sausage B*XTER

8-OZ. 
CAN

NO. 300 
CANS

NO. MO 
CANS

NO. 2U 
, CANS

4-oz.
CANS

Dolly Madison

DOUGHNUTS
- Sugar

8^30"

daws

VAN de KAMP'S BAKERIES
sday, Friday and Saturday, February It, 11, 14 Only 
mtliM  HUM Coolde* ......... 29o pkg.

(2 Oat.)
FUlnandSuyuedDoughnuts ..... BforZOc

(Beg.« for >6c)
13-Bgg Angol food Cake ........... 69c   ,

(B«g. 7Be ca.) loo Half 
Friday and Saturday, February II, U Only

Vfdentiiw Owp Oakw ............... »c  ».
VUlMttilM PMMW ................ 100  «.

Look for the Blue Windmill

DELICATESSEN
OSOAR MAYEB  8-OZ. CUCBN

BRAUNSCHWEIGER OR 
SANDWICH SPREAD
PENNSYLVANIA STYLE

SMOKED SAUSAGE
Armour's Star  Beady to Bat  No Bow, No Shank  (Vi-lb.

CANNED PICNIC HAMS

_ ̂ sv«49"
_ ^t

69

mRRKET
MERRILL RICH SUDS 

SCOTCH SOAP c 

SCOTCH CLEANSER

SIERRA PINE SOAP *.,» 3,23c 15017 S. CRENSHAW BLVD. at COMPTON

STOHC HOURS

flA.M.T010PJ«.
MILT A SUMMIT

atrol Blames 
raific Deaths 
in Lawbreakers

California Highway Patrol 
id yesterday that sneeewful 

peratlon of its special enforce 
ment units has proven onse 

aln that traffic aeoldents are 
jutsed by law breakers. 
The mrits, squad* wMeh move 

1*0 areas with bad accident 
records and concentrate on an- 
oroement, leaving accident In- 
eatigatkm and other routine 
natters to the area's iwgvOar pa. 
roi force, have achieved these 
rploal results*
Presno Injury aeuldenW reduc- 
I one-third In a 30-day period. 
Martlner Injury accidents re- 

uced More than N per tent 
a 20-day period. 
Sacramento Total accidents 
duced from 39 to SO, almost 

par cent. In a 16-day period. 
Stockton Total accidents re- 

uced US per eent, persons In- 
red IT per cent and deaths 
i'per eent tn a 21-day period 
Patrol officials said In some 

ureas the accident rate shot 
Mtok »p when the squad moved 

sewhere, but In others, public 
ooperatlon had helped keep the 
ate low.
"If we had the manpower and 

quipment to apply this special 
nforcement pressure contlnu- 
usly on a state-wide basis, Call- 
ornla's traffic death rate would 

down," officials said. They 
dded:
If drivers would realise that 

he majority of the 3600 men, 
omen, and children who died 

n traffic accidents last year m 
alifornta were victims of fool- 
h, careless, or deliberate, viola- 
ons of the vehicle code, and If 

hey would act accordingly, the 
eath rate would not only go 
own, It would stay down."

ialvation Army 
leeds All Items 

Of Clothing
M«e*> and handicapped men  
any of them lacking svffl. 

eient clothing. to keep them 
warm dally are thronging the 
Salvation Amy Social Service 
tenter here seeking food, shel- 
er and Jobs, according to Brig. 

Ranaon D. Qifford, manager.
Becauae of the vast amount 

of direct famtty relief tt haa pro 
vided, (he center I* running 
ery abort on many Hema ea- 

jecially clothing, shoes, fumi- 
ure, bedding, stoves, ruajs, dish 

es and home appliances Brig. 
QUford said.

"We are more thaa willing to 
meet the exceptionally heavy, de 
mands made upon us for all 
kinds of relief, but the only 
vay we will be able to meet the 
ontlnuous and mounting de- 
nands Is for local citizens to 

send In salvage Items." the Sal 
vation Army leader said. "The 
Social Service Center la as near 

your telephone. A call to 
3634 will bring a Red Shield 
ruck to your door." 

Brig. Qifford emphasised that 
he Salvation Army Is a non 

profit organization which lias 
[iven unbroken service to the 
icedy, without regard for creed 

or ook*r, for 88 years.
By providing for men who 

otherwise would be required to 
seek county or state aid, the 
center's social rehabilitation pro 
gram helps to lessen the tax 
oad, Brig. Clifford pointed out. 
n 1952 the center gave 258,000 
tours of occupational therapy. 

59,622 meals, 21,110 lodgings and 
a vast amount of direct relief. 

In addition to this "routine" 
service, the Salvation Army 
stands ready to help in any 
emergency, Brig. Glfford said. 
Last month the Salvation Army 
irovided around-the-clock can- 
een and evacuation service for 

nine days in the disaster created 
jy battering waves at Redondo 
Beach.

During the emergency, Sal 
vation Army workers served 40,- 
000 cups of soup, coffee and 
chocolate and 10,000 doughnuts, 
sandwiches and sweet rolls. HP 
dondo Beach officials gave the 
Salvation Army high praise for 

work.

Three New Members 
Inducted Into Liont

With the addition last week 
of three new members, the M*. 
ter of the Torranc* Lions Club 
now stands at 62 members, B« 
:ordlng to Fred Borer, ate- 
retary.

Joining the ranks of the local 
icrvlce club were; Ron Bishop, a 
jlty engineer; Al Corwtn, optom- 
tetriat,; Paul Smith, owner of 
th* Torrance Desk and Office 
Equipment Co.

OWNERSHIP UP
United Slates life insurance 

ownership roue to $201.1 billion 
in 1M1.


